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Learning Objectives
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Attendees will be able to:

Summarize patient-centric strategies to be integrated into the 

protocol

Describe how different patient-centric strategies can be 

operationalized

Explain global factors to consider when implementing different 

patient-centric strategies

 Implement tools allowing the study to focus on the needs and 

interests of the study participants



Orphan Drug Development
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Pro: POC can be established in a small number of patients

Cons:

• Patient populations are very small

• Accurate diagnosis is challenging

• Choice of endpoint, exploratory endpoints



 

 

Figure 1. Number of randomized controlled trials (RCT) published in nephrology and 12 other specialties of internal medicine 

from 1966 to 2002. 

Clinical Trials in Nephrology
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 Disease overview:

 Genetic disorder - mutations in 
certain types of collagen

 Orphan disease (~20-30k patients 
in the US)

High unmet medical need:

 Progressive loss of kidney 
function, hearing & ocular 
abnormalities

 ~80% patients reach end stage 
renal disease (ESRD) before age 35
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Background: Alport Syndrome

Normal Alport

Glomerular basement membrane

(Jais, JP, et al (2000) J Am Soc Nephrol 11: 649)
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Levels of microRNA-21 are elevated in CKD patients and animal models 
of kidney fibrosis including Col4A3-/- mouse



 Follows a group of people over time who have a specific medical 
condition or disease.

 Often submitted to the regulatory agencies as a baseline for the 
disease course for untreated patients
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Natural History Study



 Rate of decline of established biomarkers (GFR) have not been 
clearly documented over time

 A study with sequential sampling of urine and blood of Alport 
syndrome patients will allow an assessment of the rate of 
decline in GFR and other renal biomarkers

 This study may also identify other surrogate markers or renal 
function decline that correlate to time to end-stage renal disease
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Natural History Study



The Advice I was Given 
(How to make the study Patient-Centric)
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Make sure the protocol is patient-friendly

Use a home nursing service

Establish a patient reimbursement program

Engage a travel service

Other considerations

Patient Advocacy



Focus on the study design from the patient perspective
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Patient-Centric Study Design
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Patient-Centric Strategies: 24 Urine Collection 
Transportation



 Design:  
 Non-treatment, global, multicenter
 To observe disease progression, standard of care and investigate 

biomarkers in Alport Syndrome Patients

 Patients:  
 Patients with Alport Syndrome with GFR between 30-75 mL/min (inclusive)
 Male and Female ≥ 16 years of age
 Up to 120 subjects enrolled in the study at 15 global investigative sites
 Site locations: US, Canada, Germany, France, UK and Australia

 Duration:  

 Visits every 12 weeks (clinic and home health visits) for up to 120 weeks
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Protocol: Natural History Study Design



Inclusion:

 Able to understand and comply with study requirements and provide 
written informed consent; pediatric subjects must provide assent;

 Age ≥16 years

 Confirmed diagnosis of Alport syndrome (clinical, histopathologic, and/or 
genetic diagnosis of Alport syndrome)

 Measured GFR 30-75 ml/min by iohexol method, within 30 days of 
enrollment.

Exclusion:

 Use of investigational drug within 30 days, or 5 half-lives of enrollment, 
whichever is longer

 Ongoing chronic hemodialysis therapy, and/or renal transplant recipient
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Protocol: Natural History Study Entry Criteria



Patient-Centric Protocol
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Patient Visit Schedule: 

SOC for nephrologists treating Alport syndrome patients is one 
visit every 12 months

Cut back on the visit schedule - was every 6 weeks, but reduced to 
every 12 weeks

Provided protocol to patient advocacy groups for review

Question of confidentiality

Requested input regarding visit schedule, 24 hour urine, 
genotyping, home nursing and measured GFR

Advocates also provided input on sites 



Challenge: Visit schedule required blood and urine collection every 
12 weeks

 Easy Answer: Engage home nursing service allowing for patients 
to have study assessments conducted at home or work at their 
convenience therefore reducing travel burden and additional 
clinic visits.
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Unexpected Challenges: Hospital did not want to use external 
home nursing service, wanted to use their own

 Provided documentation of the GCP training, study-specific 
training and study-specific equipment required to perform the 
home visits (centrifuge, lab kits, dry ice, etc.)
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Unexpected Challenges: PI discomfort with responsibility for home 
health nurse who is not part of their staff

 Unexpected Challenges: PI protective of their patient, discomfort 
with sending a stranger to their patient’s home 

 The home health nurses were added to the site’s delegation of 
authority log.  

 Provide CVs to the PI

 Provide training materials and training records to PI for review

 Make arrangements for a phone or in-person interview
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Unexpected Challenges: PI and site staff concerned about AE 
Reporting for home visits

 Provided PI and site staff overview of AE reporting plan at the 
Investigator Meeting and SIV training

 Recommend including the Project Manager from the home 
nursing service
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Unexpected Challenges: Timely turnaround of source documents 
for home visits

 Delay of originals is due to a QC step performed by the home 
nursing service Project Manager.  Copies of source docs were 
provided to sites in advance of the originals for timely data entry.
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Unexpected Challenges: Procedures that nurses are allowed to 
perform are not equivalent in all countries

 Example: Nurses in Germany are not allowed to perform 
“Physical Exams” however they may perform a “Body System 
Assessment” so the Protocol and CRF were revised to reflect that 
requirement
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Unexpected Challenges: Nurses are not allowed to transport dry 
ice in some countries

 Arranged for courier to arrive with dry ice, and revised the lab 
manual to have a “wet ice” procedure for sample processing
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Unexpected Challenges: Home visits take more time than patients 
expect

 Have the Study Coordinator include this as part of the discussion 
during the Informed Consent process to manage the 
expectations
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Unexpected Challenges: Global study and home nursing not 
available in all countries

 Important to address during the site selection process

 Could get more sites to cover the country

 Or, ensure there is enough of a patient pool a short distance 
from the site
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Unexpected Challenge: Investigators have expressed concerns 
about ordering home health visits for patients that live in a 
different state than the Investigator’s medical license covers.  

 In these cases a relationship between the patient’s primary 
care physician and study Investigator can be established so 
that the PCP can sign-off on the Physician Order Form.
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Home Nursing



Challenge: Patients will have to incur out of pocket costs when 
traveling to the site

 Easy Answer: Use a service to provide reimbursement and pay 
patient stipends through an ATM card
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Patient Reimbursement 
Program



Challenge:  Countries don’t allow patient information to be 
transferred to the company providing reimbursement

 France: Banks froze all of our patient reimbursement accounts 
because of dummy data. Still an ongoing issue. Looking at a 
company that has gotten CNIL approval for their process.
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Patient Reimbursement 
Program



Challenge:  Culture does not use ATM or credit cards routinely

 Australia: Direct deposit

 Germany: Site reimburses patients directly

 Spain: Does not allow for patient stipends
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Patient Reimbursement 
Program



Challenge: Banks charge fees for use of the ATM card

 Approved fees to be entered as a manual payment on the 
card
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Patient Reimbursement 
Program



Challenge:  Patients do take advantage

 Provide a clear travel policy that the patients review with the 
study coordinator and sign

 Be sure to include allowances for the caregiver and multi-day 
visits in the travel policy
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Patient Reimbursement 
Program



Expected Challenge: Patients will incur large costs for hotel and 
airline travel for this study

 Easy Answer: Engage a travel service that will arrange and pay 
for these services, so the patient is not burdened
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Travel Service



Unexpected Challenges: IRB HIPAA concerns about providing 
patient information to travel agent (and home health agency and 
reimbursement service too)

 Ensure the ICF clearly states what information will be provided to 
the travel agent

 Be ready to provide documentation of the vendor’s privacy 
policy, including the Safe Harbor certification
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Patient-Centric Strategies: Travel Service



Other Items to Consider

• Niche CROs provide important insights

• Site Selection

– ID KOLs was easy but generally less experienced in clinical 
trials

– Mostly academic centers

– Long startup times

– Negotiated referrals from sites that were not selected
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Other Items to Consider

 13 active sites total for study

 6 countries: US, Canada, UK, Germany, France, Australia



Other Items to Consider

• Esoteric biomarkers required validation work

• Protocol waivers are frequent

• Patient Management:

– Provide infrastructure for patient travel across borders

– Provide infrastructure for patient transfer to another site
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 Study Design – make sure the results are meaningful to the 
patient

 Education about confidentiality, GCP and IRB approvals

 Provide IRB approved content for Facebook, Twitter and Pinterest

 Output:

 Newsletters

 E-mail blasts

 Surveys
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Patient Advocacy Groups as partners



 How are patients finding the website? 

− Advocacy Groups 

− Facebook Page

− Google Click Ads

− ASTOR Website  

− Web Search

− Social Media

− Institution Websites

www.AlportStudy.com



Advocates get the word out about new sites
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Sponsorship of Patient Meetings
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Advocates go to Washington
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Collaborate with Patient Registries
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For me, it’s personal
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And it’s a Team effort
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Jacqui Blem
Sr. Director Clinical Operations

Regulus Therapeutics Inc.

jblem@regulusrx.com
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 Rare Diseases: Common Issues in Drug Development, 
Guidance for Industry 
http://www.fda.gov/downloads/drugs/guidancecompli
anceregulatoryinformation/guidances/ucm458485.pdf
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